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THE KEOOND DAY.

What Oregon's Legislators Aro Do
ing and How Thoy Do It.

HOUSE.
MONDAY AHI'KIINOON.

Mr. Pu x ton ottered u resolution
adopting the rules of the lust house un
til new ones eoulil be arruuged nnd
tbut coplis bo furnished the ruembHrs.
Tbfi reso utiou was adopted.

Mr. Pax ton offered another reeolu'lnd
seconded by Hehlbrede that .the com-
mittee ou waya and meuua be Instruct
ed to report the Kueral approprlatlou
Dill out later than one week prjor to
the ur) lurnuieiit of the house.

Tciupletou of IjIuu. BBOoDded by
llofer of Marlon, oderetl nn amend'
meul luakluir It two weeks. Tho atil
endiuout was adopted aod. Kid

was also adopted.
Air. Moorhead introduced a rtaolu

tfou provldlnt; lor the care of press iep
reseututives aud It Was adopted.

A resolution wus presented ni'llior
iIiil; tho speaker to appoint three
pujjef, one doorkeeper and' two gal
lery dporkeeperd. Tula was araoudtd
to make but one door keeper up stain;.

Mr. 8mlth of Polk introduced u reao
lutlon inviting to Bcatu within tho bar
till state officer, and ex-sta- to oillcern
aud it was adopted.

Mr. Cole of Multnomah introduced a
resolution piovlding for rive uewa- -

paperfl for each member and Hlcer of
t.he house. Mr. Buhlbrcde fired the
ilratecouomy gun by protesting against
the resolution In toto. Au amendment
was oirered to reduce the number of
papers to three. On motion of PiXton
the matter was Indefinitely postponed.

Moorheud introduced a uoiitc con-

current resolution providing for a com-
mittee of three from tho house aud two
from the senate to fix compensation of
clerks, olllcers and employes of both
houses, liofer oilered a substitute in
the foim of a resolution for u o ininlt-te- o

of the house alone, but withdrew St

temporarily. The resolution brought
fourth considerable discussion. On
motion of Miilth of Josephine the mat-
ter was laid ou the table. A motion
was then 'adopted for n committee of
llvu of tho hoiiBe to fix a wcale of wanes.

rinilth of Polk presented a resolution
providing the committees be allowed
clerks us follow; Judiciary, two; uhsc

meiit and taxation two; engrossment
four; enrollment four; all others, one,
Motion lulil on table,

On motion of McL'ruken u commit-
tee consisting of McCrucken, Jfillegus
aud Hmlth of lAun wero appointed,
organized and were ready for hiiHlness,

Adjourned until 10 o'clock a, in.
BKCONI)

'J'lio house wus failed to order at 10:110
by BposiUuf Moores, nearly all iDJiiiburs
wero priMint, Tho Journal of vest r
day wu read and approved and a nies-ug- o

reitf yeil f in llio nwim'o uddoiiiic
Iii IN nrtuni.(ton. A coiimirfent

DMolullDi) lutlling for uoommltlo of two
from llio Hviiutu ttml ilireu from (he
house to notify (Joyuriiur 1'oniioyfi of
ort'Miili'rtlloii wax adopted; I'axlon of
AfiiltfioiMHtii WIhIH uf Union ami
lluhvr of iyttiiu wwfo H))olnlt)d on part
of ulouu, Till' house (loouiirftd wild
lltu Minalu for u Joint inuvllng nn Mon
day ai Ilia, nj, loinjVMHivKovi-rio- r

A iMciJuiiufi, .) Mr Mj'tirn, far
JkIui wtimHiM Ui mifar wlili uninhvr
ftum W)imHu, on fwU wn,
an HHiUim u! Uilvr ui ClaUon, a
lim Ui III" twiiiiijllitm mii 4hni(M
wjuu apulnli'd

tnunt, Hf uiuiKhia, ininxluaMj

ruini far a J Hit uuiiimliirit lu
IhiiiJdIUm. )hfvr,nt

Mttfiwu, ailMtfkiH) ifeu vyrivin uf YfUulu-Ml- "

nijioJji!i"iij uf uHiniiillUw far
U)v pjirijwM) ul iviitlMg hi jitiu for
Uurtfstrkf 'I'IhumhIwi hmk mluoiml,

TUt imdvlluu Uy HuMi, uf M
)4iiuv, Uu jiwii mminilitu uf Uu.
Ui UmmUwU) Uw iHHUtui uf n4HiUufi
Nttf J ttMNtl, v w 4llfJ.

lUttk, uf UuHuumil, 1Kmm U.
a(,HtKtmM ul mimiiiUu ul lulm
ftum Uu (mmim uu i iwu Uuut Uu m
(4 lu riaU, twvi tmu umi futlm
UuUviumM "Im m tii AHmUi
jtU Mt4 (b lkii Iwiki. Huht
mAv uuuilur nun hmmI) &IbM
Hi mtmviUm mIum Uv HU UmI
m miiiiUuu ! itt yuHUUhmiti
w tkawlimHi gir m liltmiiuu
inlUt uuum Um wmiuJ mmmtkui
tin ike t4uy IUM& mi Jbttjfcty, ul
klMtiu, 4khui 4 tln hjiiiiimmi
I Ul lUMWttl tiHM u w Ui ttw uttMtmi

' uf m ufm I'uiuuM mgj,
J us itmttiHuit i w sJBis4, mm in

) m rnwtm i m sum n m m
mimwtimmim! mdmtkpii

-- -

at v 8 and two Bcna'btS to Investigate
lie trenatirei'd Office. rinilth

J. ephlue, attackid tho resolution on
the groun I that It wobld be a useless
committee except for the purpose ol
providing places for a few men. timlth
of Polk, thought the dictates of safe
uuslucss methods demanded such

Nealoiij of Jackson, op-pos-

the reflolutiou. Daley of Lincoln,
thought an Investigation ought to Oe

madej b'ehlbredo thought so too aud
cited his county as aii iustauce where
failure to Investigate, scut a supposed
honest tnau to the peiiileutlury. liluu-de- ll

tobk the sutne posliha. Keyt ol
Polk also supported, tut resolution.
Hofer oppOBed all ititsa J jlut cummli-lee- a

ou the ground lliat they disclosed
no information of value to the people,
uud were only otfercVl for the purpose
ot dealing sinecures? lor persona who
Wauted places. .!

The resolution was made a special
for order 2 p. in. the bourse ad
Journed, -- I

SKCOND

After prayer aud reading of yeeter-duy'- s

journal, a joint committee of bin.
ate and bonne to notify Gov. Pennoyer
wa resolved on; add Goatuer and
Houston appointed. The resolution for
jolui session in tho legislature's hall to
canvass the vote for governor, tomor
row at 10:3U a. m., was agreed to.

Concurrent ic&olulimirf for Joint com
mlilees of two senators und three rep-

resentatives, were adopted as follow:
No, .'t, by Al ey, to Investigate the Oro
g in to diers' nome; No. 4, b Denuy.to
examlno the books of the secretary of
state; No. , by MaXvell, to examine
ullulis of the state boibd of bchool land
euiinuisstouers; No, 0, to investigate the
penitentiary aud No. 7 tho asylum; No
H, for similar rules lu senate und houst ;

No. I), by Cogswell, making tho com-

mittees on printing, of Ubth houses,
standing to investigate uud recom-

mend; uud No. 10, by Alley, to exam-
ine the military hoard aud the O. N. G,,
were adopted. Governor Pannoyer's
communication usklugcoullimatlou of
stute university regents was laid ou tho
table.

Au assistant- - door-keep- er was voted,
aud $1 worth of paper wrappers and 10
worth of stumps for each houator; al-

lowed,

Benate bills worn Introduced aud
read a tlrst time;

1, McGinn To create tho ofllce
oftotiuty auditor for Multnomah to
fix salary of the elrcult Judge, fourth
Judicial dlstilet, Justices of the poaco
constables and assrssors,

O. .IfilinHmi.w'IVi rt.rwul Hui m iiriM
vlillng for a slate penitentiary Jute
mill uud truiufer all funds heretofore
appropriated for such pursues to the
general fund,
'11, Jluiieroft Amending the uet pro

viding for laying wiwe-- s, etc, lu cities
oiilliulihdallmuit )au,

I, Maxwell J'nr rwllsUlclliig the
M',ut Jnlo wnuloiUI und rtmruenlailvu
nisiriciN, giving Tiiittinoou mm rtpre
StfUlatlve,

o, (;owelJU'Ki)lulliig the tittle of
rusl or peiKoiial properly uhil leoordliig

11, Da wwm-Jteu- miig the aut (trout
llig a klalu board uf eiUuli(uluii,

7, Hlelwer-Ameii'l- lna IJjo road jawr.
h, MaUJuo- B- AMllioilxliitf mayor ami

ul ty inurbal Pi bid In jirojwMy Mold

fur iti,
v, Woodaid Amomliiig iliv law n

tilallUK Ilia )rulb of inliuinu untl
iirKry,

iu( - inilblitg Ilia twin
"Jaiiil" ami "rwul ihiil'y," ilwIuvlliiK
riMjnuaKa unMnwnH Horn uMm'
lliull, id lhui!K!llallni ulHmuuwH h

bd flHUmllHii ulluXH, on (Hopufiy u

& auwduij July ini of wi jmr,
II, i'UiuH 'AuiHiiilJiiK llm milv

Hiding lu tuw mm mini'vmHt.
it, uuumiu UmiiUH lb utlH uf

HIM UHlUtHjUUMl mi4ir,
II, AlUff I'lutulluy fur lu)jujii.

uwul ulltium bjt ijjiif,

HJuUumu hfiMjiUiijf lujMif UH4
(ui twuiy iud$ (my ImmUhb,

im UlMjf uM,
U),Uimu 'nnrUUun tui ili tfif

littnUm ul iu4inlw& uhl tbv
kiMi UtHi Mmmuml,

mtmUm ul uttm, rnmug uU min,
mult J luiiu-- ij iEw iHfiidg in
lawful uumt

II, himi I'HMtiluit Uu nudA
Uig ilUmun I lMt4(MWJ imf HHi
iwjirtw utuuy Utmki,

l, UnUiuu tw WU Im a bjub

Hum ib fUMNMl Ui mk
mimm '4 m mma m m m

M4K WW WStiWtt UMmiLia lu
iwfawilMltm;

fttfSJifcf

23, Cogswell Providing for record
of)in transfer of mnrtgagea.

4, Johuson Amending the code
Adjourned until 2 p. m.

TODAY'S Art'OISTMKNTS.

Hpeaker Moores today. appointed the
following pages for the house: Gussle
J. HubscII, Johu P Tier and Paul Vau-dels- ol.

He has also appotuted J. A
Peck hum, of Yamhill, mailing clerk,
and Chap. Parmcntor, of Union, door-
keeper of tho g tilery, Stute flupl. G.
M. Irwin temporarily appolntetl hie
sou George us clerk in his depart-
ment. Becretury of State Klnculd ap
pointed Hrwcou Sbelton us page,

Tho Hashing eye, the buoyant foot-

step, the roty complexion, can all be
traced to the atiperlor food cooked with
Dr. Price's Cream Dekleg Powder.

STATE HOUSE GOSSIP.

Down the old corrupt ring by de
fentlug Dolph,

tonator Dawson rustlud liveliest of
all for the Dolph caucus.

Tlie Polk inembeifl bay if their vole
will defeat Dnlph It can lie had.

Mr. Dolph has tho same Idea that the
South has of ofllce.-vlz- : A life tenuro
for the aristocratic clus.

If Mr. TiltU'in was in tho
house this year he would Had Mr.
Frank Puxton voting with him.

McK'roy assumes to have the vole
of Lincoln und Benton counties lu his
pocket und ready to deliver for Dclph,

Danker Cuslck, of 'Albany, Is la tho
city looking after a Willamette vulley
member In the Interest of Senator
Dolph.

Glen Holman wus knookod out lu
the Republican caucus by Dolph utrlk-ers- at

Portland becauso ho Is u blmel-allls- t.

Ex-Seuat- or Hilton, of The DulleS
National bank, is In tho city looking
aftor one of tho Kastern Oregon mem-
bers lu tho interest of Dolph,

, A. V, It, Snyder received the com-
pliment or a uuanlmous plectlou as
Journal clerk, He Is a competent
man and will servo tho people faith-
fully.

C'HUeiiu, hoo your representatives and
senators aud auk (hem to vote your

United Btates Keuutor, and
do not leave them tone manipulated
by a lobby of hunkers,

Henator Dawson, the (Ann ooiinty
granger and farmer ntuteumuii, N m fur
oiib nf Henator Dolpli'a ftlaiidby'x, TJio
rent of J Ann' member are not break
ing their ut'eks for tho standard wtr
of Ilia yellow metal,

Uepiwontatlvu Taiiipleloii, n Mini,
rnailuallna aiaiiil on the llrnt day for
twwM.'bs In willed to mmUlvr Ilia
ueiiora! approprlstlon llll-o- iig wmU
for Ilia liputv mid itnu wuk for ilia
aniialD, 'J'lie iiivmbr from iJmi will
lo fou nd with liiaopM,

J1mIIi man ara nmnin Ilia IjUjIHiw

uaniM liy iiflbrlnjr l lat (not Hitdr w

mwy ut emu) lliat Mr.lhhhytlll
Ihv nail aanator from Oivant), Tint

JuiiWAMrni alvliH alwiynut
tlMt, but II U au MHlUhnl Dial Air.

IMliH will nut miiuwul, in ai'llu ul lilt
hamdjualll will uIvvn miftyullhu
Daiia JiMhHth ywmiwlf iirim
HUM, If uhlM imi atcl
mmu lu bv ))h if DuluU h nli, i
nu nlaalai) my full jrJw.

Thv libblw Munilny vnt (ullufiw
UiM-in-) tmuii (lf ijiu 0)nm togl
laluft HmuiM uf lnmi niv Ui l
IWltim an) aia lulwilag wUJi UuU
iiMnlMlur uw man fui mwiuf.
Il mm Willi ilia jtwplv imuiiuyul
UMnpyimnim tlmll iinllivuuj
tilM ul llio vH fnwt Uivwld 1 1 win u.
uliut mitummuf mi Wall m, iw

9fadwfiiii liiijiiliig y ihv jjh ..f
IJhUmi wuj iIvmivuiI a new mm,

Uuu J.A,WH$iuul libluumujwy
iml? a ioJJomI jd mulWH ttihl fui j

urn kimul Umi Mmb ml -

li Ureu Uii5JM mmatimmm&iimmmB' Bwrny w mmiuit tit m i mn

DAILY EDITION.

leader. Jo?. Wright Is a fearliBi man,
of princlplo and a man who stands by
his frlouds and his Roction of tho stute.
Ho has been able to secure for the n
luud empire great prominence. Marlon
county has no belter friend than Jo.
Wright nnd vise versa ufter nil thut has
been nnld uud done for political efleot.

To Marlon county falls the houor
aod responsibility of tho speakership of
the legislature. This was tho predic-
tion made early ufter the eleotlou by
TnK Jouhnai. that tho rest of the
Dtato would come to IheMarlou county
platform of legislation. Thut platform
means that we shall begin here at the
capital city to been down appropriat-
ions to the lowest limit consistent with
economical administration of our stato
affairs. Mr. Moores Is one of Ore-
gon's best young men. He Is a gradu-
ate of Willamette Mnlvurslly, an lion-oie- d

Hon of one of Oregon's oldest and
brainiest families of Republicans, a
man of Unit convictions, wurm friend
ships, good fellowship and keen Intelli-
gence, Mr. Moorrs Is, better than nil
this prnhe, a man incapable of demo-goger- y

and a mau whose political
growth und development In lu thodi-r- o

tlnu of (ho people. Marlon county
feels proud of her son in tho speaker's
c'lair.

im
JET

iMukiiig 'filings Unpleasant for

Brooklyn.

I'OLIGB PROTECTION WAS INVOKED

Mayor Called Ujion to Threaten
the ConipnlcH.

Jliiomcr.YN, Jan. W, Both aldea In
tho JSIectrlo street railway strike show
deterinlneil fronts to-da- On Court
at, lino twenty cars aro being run nt
irregular juioivaJs, each gaurded by
two to eight policemen, Strikers or
their friends obstructed the tracks by
upsetting barrels of ashes; tha rubbish
was cleaned awavhy laborers j a mall
car wasaeut out at 7sl2oc!ouk, preced.

il y alx mounted police, while eight
pollcemuii rodo In (ho or, h nuwed
througli (ho illslrlot where thoalrlukara
wara ranortod mora rtMu than
ahewhora, but Ilia manner In which It
wasgaurded nvurawad any who might
haya buuu inullm--d U) JawlencM,

Thu II H. mall imr on Iho Mat-hti-

avanuM line wt nturlod nut at UM
inlonkainJ Ilia Mmfmuy annoilimud
lUilaiarmlxailuii pirim mall cars all
day, Thu atrikara wnitamnlalu pra
aaijllnua palilnii in nmyor Hhlrair l
(hy mMik Mm Ui ami thu Uu up hy
viHiih f hl nIHslal jaiwr aod will
ull tha aallun lakan hy Maynr Jilirr
uIlMiuHlu in, whan ha aahl h
inlUwt minimi ilu v vhluM j

u uuu law, and arJ Ihain If Uu
Uriks ih lu fuutmi was im imt In
IM uuut, Im wuiiUl (htilarti thalr yhanr
MUM.

TU i Intuitu, aklilfif lu, inutH,
lHmupn,,'l i'uiUnuii, Umyihi'pu -- lu. i'uay jjti(,,g i'owilur

kMmr auimunift m,h ,t am tmt mmu uf tariff Mwihr,"

, --- ! mmmuu nwmiwm
HI mutiU ItubulM. iJUid UMiv ulkuulu
Uimmhh t'Ui

Ihfrml lifi III Jlawing j'Mtf,

teVu .a uM

NO. 315

liuiBE,
Congi-cs- s nml llio Solons of Sev-

eral States.

WILSON IS ON HIE BACK TRACK.

Toto on tho Senator In Halio ana

UioTonucsscolJIIx.

WAftitlNOTON, Jan. 14.Tho house
ways uud means committee, today de-
cided to report to tho house Wilson's
bill to remove the tenth of n cent a
p iimd differential on sugar imported
from countries having nu export bounty,
which elicited protents from Germany.
Austria and other nations, nnd tho re-po- al

of which was recommended by tho
presldont. No aotbu was tnken on
tho bjll to Incroaie tho taxes ou beer.

IDAHO SBNATOIISIIIO.
Doist:, Jan. 1C.- -A ballot for' Umlcd

Stutes senator, today, reached; Houf o
Shoup, Rep, 11; Sweet, Rop, 13; Robt.
d. Brown, Rep, 1; Helburg, Rep, 2;
Claggett.'Pop, 6: Bcnuto-Sho- up, 2;
Sweet, 8; Claggett, 0; Phil. Dem, 1.

TENNESSEE'S ClOVRItNortSmi'.
NASiivn.r.E, Tenn., Jan. lGTho

houso today adopted tho Democratic
resolution providing for tho postpon-mo- nt

of the opening and publishing of
tho yoto for governor until
un Investigation can bo mado of
tho charges of fraud In tho olestion.
Tho resolution was adopted 'by the
fiouato several days ago. ,

STATE Of WASHINGTON.
ObYMMA Jun. JG.--Tuo House

fully completed Us organization
this morning early, Both Houses
will probaly caucus tomorrow evening
to decldo whothor a formal caucus will
bo hold for tho nomunltlon of asonator
and establish rules therefor. The Gov-
ernors message will bo delivered to the
House this afternoon,

The gold In tho midal nwarded to
Dr. I'rlco'a Cream Baking Powder at
the California Midwinter Fair Is not
higher than tho Incomparable record
of the Powder Itself,

Contest Withdrawn.
HAN I'hanwhm) Jan, H,M, V.

Jluloy, the defeated candidate for conn-t- y

clerk, this morning abandoned hi
oonMi Charles V, Curry was left In
poiwwwlon of till) olloe,

iimuiu VAium'- ,- VtmV H, Oarrlion,
who wna arMUud near (Jrunt'a J'aaa
Monday, uhaigtd wllh aUiullug J'rank
IlutillllNrd'tf horae ami huggy In I'wt
Halam during fair waaw, appeared )o
fora Juilico Miimn this inornlug and
waivwi axaminatioii, bull imu In du
fault of (his Him hawaa pluwd In (all,

iNAumnwmti.-au- v, iortt will h
InaugurnMHt (ha Mala houwi at ID

1i l)HlUUH
"Vl, hUtMHwtM,iHluil Ul part

to mm tnw0 ol whit Jo iIm It- -

Am uMklutt m, 'Ul want l tm
m mAmw, lhat uul
Auwrnl up ' Vi imu'l,' wy (ha aw
hurt 'Mb tnaiar ila ImAummmm uf AnnKt)U,' 'Ul tlwi't htiWH (Im Uy,'

my i. utWUif 4upuiu0i Umm, 'hut if
m lawful wwfcUl Uutumul Idw m lulta
dial wbauhtfssJ Dili's iuurlA'll mv

wvnui ftm UUui'" NiiiiHvvpt
linn Imkuu Im mU4tA nil

Umutut, Jt Muuitk. U.. Uutl.
ktutwu m "luuitutn Mtii," hut Aw
wm l " l' outiii 4 uu 1)9 hM

iMM llifrlUJ UuMtUI IM Mli luUtiM,

j.iMM 1 ,' JU,(
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